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ments you play, do you have
one favorite?"

James: "I like the organ,
but I like the drums too."
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Please, Please Me

By AVON PRIVETTE

James Brown and his show
at Memorial Auditorium in
Rrleigh last week were just
out of this world. James, his
18 - piece band, The Flames,
his dancers all were-jus- t too
much.

All his fans (5000 of them)
from the area were there, rea-

dy to see Mr. Dynamite him-

self. . ..
The show was a combination

of his band doing instrume-
ntal and backing him up when
he played the organ, a come-

dy act, and James' selection
of hits. They included "I 'Feel
Good" "Papa's Got A Brand
New Bag" and "Prisoner of

Love." As he rendered "This
Is A Man's World," there was

a stillness in the crowd. Ev-

eryone was spellbound as his

heart - and - soul poured forth

the meaningful lyrics, that re-

sounded ell through the buil-

ding. . '

Through the auspices of Joe
and Elliot Murnick of C & M

Productions, I was granted an
interview with the one - and --

only James.
When I enetered his dress-

ing room he was reading thes

article I had written about
him in the Daily Tar Heel
last week. That got us ac-

quainted so our interview got

off to a bang. After chatting
five or six minutes, I remem-
bered to turn on the tape re-

corder.
Here it is, my interview

with the King of Soul, James
Brown. -

DTH: "Though everybody
has their own definition of

your 'sound,' I know your own
terms will add more meaning
to them.

James: "Well, my music is
like you explain here in your
column. I say, I say column.
I appreciate it the pheno-

menal write up you gave me.
It really made me feel good.

But I'd like to say my music
is like everyday livin'. I Ve
to play it like I see it. Like
the umpire scys, I call it like
I see it.' And this is the way
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but we want thm to be skill-
ed because This is THE
country. America is the coun-
try. I've been to all the for-

eign countries, but America is
the country.

DTH: "Hearing this from
you sure makes me feel good."

JAMES: "Oh man. I've been
every place. I don't want to
go no othr Dlace, not me.

DTH: "I know of 13,000 stu-

dents who'll appreciate that.
James: "Thank you very

much. I want to say thanks
to all the kids in school. Stay
there until vou finish. Because
if you don't you're gonna re-

gret it in your latr days, you
know. You may as well be
dad if you don't have an ed-

ucation.
DTH: "Do you have a fav-

orite building in the area to
perform in?

JAMES: "Wellbelieve it or
not, I lik the Memorial Au-

ditorium (in Raleigh.)
DTH: "The acoustics there

are better."
James: "Yeah, I like the

Memorial Auditorium. It kinda
carries me back. I think about
a while back when I used to
play there."

DTH: "One thing your many
fans appreciate is that you al-

ways show up when you sched-
ule a performance. Bacjr. last
January when it was snowing
and sleeting, and the crowd
was small, you still put on a
grand show.

James: "Well, I'm always
gonna do that. Because if one
person comes I'm gonna give
him a show. Fame is one
thing but friends is another.
I'd rather have friends."

DTH: "Thank you so much
for the chat."

James: "Well, go see the
rest of the show and then
come back and let, me know
what you think. You can leave
the recorder here. I'll, sign
some pictures for you. You
can pick them up after the
show.

DTH: "Are you going to play
the drums tonight?"

James: "I wont get a
chance tonight, because I've
been out twice already and I
gotta go back again:

DTH: "I gue?s you've lost a
few pounds already."

James: "Ha, ha, ha. I don't
want you to think too much
until you see the next part of
the show. That's THE part.

DTH: "I'm saving rot of
my film for it. Do you have
one favorite song?

James: "Well, I love
"Please, Please" with all the
heart and soul I can come ua
with. "Please, Please," that
wa" mv beginning . You know,
it ws tht beginning of James
Brown. And it seems that ev-prvbo- dv

-- l l'ks "Please,
Please" better. Most of the
D'ODle do, you know. But ev-

erybody has their own favor-Jtp-s

too, like this lrst song I
just recorded about don't be
a school dropout."

DTH: "That was really tre-mndo- us.

(He had just pre-
formed this prior to the inter-
view) You, Bobby (Byrd).
and the cheerleaders. It was
wrll liked.

James: "Yeah! Did you see
the response we got from the
audience?"

DTH: "I got a picture of
that. It was so sharp. You
could see a warm glow in
their frees."

James: "Right, they really
liked it."

DTH: "It was thoughtful for
you to do it."

. James: "Thank vou, thank
you1, very: much. Well, its not
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SEE CAROLINA vs. NOTRE DAME ON CLOSED

CIRCUIT TV, OR HEAR IT ON THE RADIO,

WHILE WE DO YOUR LAUNDRY
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FOR SALE: 1965 HONDA 50,
in excellent condition. Only
1800 miles. Reasonable price.
Call Howard Hackney at the
Sigma Nu House. 968-907- 7.

FOR SALE, 1966 VW FAST-BAC- K

series 1600. Used only
in Europe, in excellent .condi-
tion. $1850. Call 929-13-83 after

JAGUAR '66 XKE COUPE'.
Rpd with crome wire , wheels,
5300 mile!, $4800, Call 873-300- 1.

Asheboro. N. C. GM 1
MAM Of KXCUICMCC

it goes. Its a religious thing,
its a happy thing, but its like
everyday living. That's what ;,
it is. You know you said (in
the write r up) : 'its, you mner 4

self.' That'sright.. J,; had. a lotm
of problemsin my .. chilhood.'
It was real rough for "me ltovj
make it, you know. I had to
get out and work at an early ;

age, but thanks to everybody
else I made it."

DTH: "You've bought a new i

Lear Jet airplane, haven't 'i
you?"

James: "Yes, I have.",
'

DTH: "Did you fly into
Greensboro (James had played '
Sunday in Greensboro).
..James: "1 flew into Greens-
boro rnd I flew into Raleigh,
too! It's out at the airport
now.

305 HONDA SCRAMBLER
Purchased in May. 1966. 1300
carefully driven miles. Mint
condition. Very fine price.
968-900- 7.' Ak for Bob HiIb is Oemara,

tne- - tnmg-a- r, wnnner you
want to make! money all the
time. You want to make it.

worthy of our country. I want
to make our country bettpr."

DTH: "Thats a nobte thing
for you to say."

James: "Yeah, this is fome-thin- g,

and I want to do even-thin- g

I can. And the only
way we can larn to get every-
thing big to really go is to
rai?p that 1cvp1 tht we live
on. and our standards. Like go-

ing to school. We pot to gt
a good education. We need to
mke our livin' rtndard high-

er, you know. Then things are
better for us. But ther?'l! al-

ways be some laborers around
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B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE, 350 cc.
single, 32 h.p., alloy fenders,
feridax sat, candy apple red
finish, made for scrambling or
touring. Perfect condition. Jim
Newton, 968-903- 5, 968-906- 2.

Papa's Got A Brand New Bag
DTH: "Of the many instru

T-- " 1

HOCKEY COACH WANTED!
Faculty member interested in
coaching a Carolina Ice-hoc-k- ey

Club please call 942-581- 9.

Twenty - five experienced un- - :?
Tomorrow 1

dergraduates already express- - :::: nr rrl TrBYB"Ted strong enthusiasm in club. i JJl J fl 1J 1 Jtl
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FOR RENT: 2 air-conditi- 8
ed mobile homes. One new, $
available now $90 per $
month. Second available Nov.
1 $75 per month. Call 942- -
3268 or 942-174- 9.

: S
FOR SALE: 1957 MGA ROAD- - 8
STER. Metallic blue, wire &
wheels, ect. A-- l condition S
throughout. Phone 968-582- 1. i?

As National Fire Preven- -
tion week draws to a close,
the Daily Tar Heel will nre- -
sent a detailed report on
th dangers of fire in Vic-tor- v

Village.
Evrv student in the Vic-

tory Village complex will
want to learn of the extent
of danger to his family
and Dooertv tA what he
can do to ward off the dis- -
aster.

Your life might even de--
nend on th fire safety tins
vou will pick un by read-
ing "Victory Village Resi-
dents: Do You And Your
Family Liv Tn A FireTrap?" tomorrow in the
Daily Tar Heel.

Camaro Sport Coupe with style trim group you can add.

All standard Strato-buck- et seats. Carpeting.
Rich vinyl upholstery. A 140-h- p Six or a
big-ca- r V8 (210 hp!), depending on model.
New safety features like dual master cylinder
brake system with warning light.

CLASSIC JAGUAR i960 x
MARK IX Amazingly low 8
price Grey with red leather
interior walnut tables andbar Call Ronn Michalove, :::
942-27- 81 mealtime at 968-91- 36 &
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VT-X- . Arrow's newest stylevvC)i luZ?) button-dow- n sport shirts.
! yt Be choosy.

Ci 3 lt'sArrow,,CumLaude"King

J Cotton shirt of 100 cotton.
) Has a full button-dow- n collar.

Cr llr3 ft Shoulder to waist taper and
V CO M pleat. 'Sanforized", of course.

S. $6.00. Plenty more where .

jtfmzk. this came from. Plenty.

Vv1 f V Bold New Breed by
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Camaro SS 350 Besides Camaro's
biggest V8 (295 hp!). SS 350
comes with a scoop-style- d hood,
bold striping around grille, big.
fat red stripe tires. Add Rally Sport
equipment, too. Camaro's your
idea of a car!

Camaro Rally Sport Pull the
switch "on" and headlights appear
at each end of the full-wid- th

grille. You also get special exterior
trim and RS emblems. Then order
the Custom Interior, something
else again.

RESTAURANT

STEAKS CIIICKEFI SEAFOOD-IMPOR- TED

and DOMESTIC BEVERAGES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
RIB-EY- E STEAK

berved with Tossed Salad
(Choice of Dressing)

French Fries Rolls and 8utter

$1.25 ;

ommand Performanoo
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J 0oRESTAURANT
V2 MILESTtOM CAMPUS

the GliEvmlst pfvo tm WEiOn for

Everything new that could happen... happened Wow at your Chevrolet dealer's!

PITTSBORO ROAD

Open for Broakfosf, Lunch and Dinntr Every Day

V2 MILES rROM CAMPUS ON PITTSBORO ROAD

'V.


